
Wolfvllle a Residential, Educational and Tourist Centre-

The Presbyterian Church j teriat was chosen, but it was final
ly decided that it should be of 

The old Presbyterian church stone of such quality as is found
burned last year at the close of the i iadarg-e quantities at White Rock 
day on Aug. 14th., many people other places,
have already forgotten about it for (^gbb was employed as architect, 
it was not an imposing structure and the contract has been awarded 
nor could it claim a place in the de- to Mr. Charles \y right, so well and 
partment of the beautiful. Never- favourably known in Wolfville. It 
theless inside, it was all that could \s not necessary. to say much more 
be desired and the loss was by no about it for when these two men 

light one to the people who are associated in the work, good re
worshipped there. To the Presby- suits are to be expected, 
terian it was a re^kyhurch home and 
is still a place around which the 
memories love to linger.

rAcadia Collegiate Gr Busi
ness Academy

The Acadia Collegiate and Business 
Academy is the oldest of the three 
Acadia institutions located'in Wolf- 

Under the former " name

Mr. Andrew

After all there is just aboutville.
Horton Collegiate Academy, it 
was founded in 1828, by the Bap
tist Education Society of Nova 

Mr. Asahel Chapin, of 
the first

Woman
Behind ONE THING 

TO BE SAID
Amherst College, Mass., 
principal, began instruction to the 
first Acadia class of young men in 
March, 1829, a little more than 85

The size including the vestry is 
about 90 ft. x 40 ft. with the main
entrance on Main St. Free stone 
will be used for trimming and the 
interior "finished in native oak. The
desiK

! years aeo.
Rev. John Pryor, a graduate of 

Kings College and Newton Theolo
gical Institution, became principal 

Mr. Pryor threw the 
whole force of his splendid Christ
ian manhood into the undertaking 
with such effect that the Academy 
was rapidly filled with pupils.

In 1831, the Academy Hall was 
built and tjie house of William John
son Esq., was rented as a boarding 
house. Later another lafge build
ing was constructed under the 
supervision of a Boston . Architect, 
which was enlarged at a later date 
and is known as the College Build
ing which was destroyed by fire in 
1877.

is the customer we appeal to. ZÏLZiX
To be sure, she wants the best I ^“d8
Grocery,Staples,andTableLux- I
UrieS" but she wants no over- IN F., Tufts became Principal, and

* . , . . f TTT_'ro I great advances were made underCharging for that oesu. W ü ■ hig leadership, chief of which was

not a bit afraid of her for the I “on°rtl,",r‘Mn,Ac*demy 
simple reason that our prices I 
can’t be beaten for same quality. S

Dr. E. W. Sawyer followed Mr. 
Brittain and was succeeded in 1906 
by C.J. Mersereau, M. A., who, in 
turn was succeeded by Mr. E. W. 
Robinson, B. A., in 1908, who re
tired in 1910 to become Inspector 
of schools for Kings and Hants 
Counties.
M. A., Ph. D., became Principal in 
1910, under his leadership 
demy is now prospering, 
number of students is increasing 

the total enrolment for

It took a little while to Recover 
from the loss and become adjusted to 
new conditions, but before winter 
closed in, plans for a new church of tip best.
were beginning to take .tape. It »= tot»' cost «ill be about *20,‘ 
was decided to move the manic to «», three quarters of which will Ire 
Sea View Avenue as bring a more paid off at the end of three years, 
desirable residential quarter, and nt I Thi. means real sacrifice to a good 
the inme time leaving a splendid mnqj;. bqt it is assumed willingly 
place for a church building at the >«* forward hopefully to the
comer of Mein St, and Sea View timet when we shall meet for worship
-'t “manse ha. already been moved HiiCrgraund. The work is to be- 

and the way cleared for the hew 8M" *> <”>«• The Corner .tone will 
u probably be laid in June and the

building will be Completed by the 
middle of November.

I

The! about having Photographs made, 
and that is-DO IT NOW'
It is an every-day occurrence to meet 
people with regrets in regard to this.
The only time to have pictures of your

self or family made is while life 
and health are with you.

That is NOW.

n is simple and the material is

in 1830.

Pocket 
Book

,*S
church,

It was not without careful con» 
sideiation that the building ma-

EDSON GRAHAMNiagara Spray Co., of N. S.
Is offering a Special PrisevJ

is the Photographer in your town
Something that will be worth trying for to any Fruit Grower 
in the Annapolis Valley who grows the best apples from 
using NIAGARA. LTME-SULPHUlt and SWIFTS AR
SENATE OF

Particulars of this prize will be announced later. Suffice 
to say, to compete for this prize It will be necessary to put 
on the dormant spray. ^

LEAD.

JLProf. Tufts was sue-

DO NOT FORGETrr
1%, BOUT ISLAND FOX

Company, Limited
it was the Growers \t ho put on the

DORMANT SPRAYA few Good 25cent Bargains
last season that had the best crops l|f apples, which was worth

Several Thousand Dollars
to quite a few while their neighbor's orchards were nearly 

The barren, and what few appleathey did have were badly spotted. 
Our Spray Factory is now running every day. Get your

6 cks Richards Soap.25c 
6 pkgs Asepto Pder..25c 
3 lbs Prunes..
3 tins Peas....
3 tins Corn....
1 lb. Tea........
6 lbs R. Oats.
1 tin Chicken.

Rev. W L. Archibald,,25c2 tins Soup.
2 tins Baked Beans..25c Authorized Capital $100,000

the Aca-
,25cI 3 pkgs C. Starch......25c

I 2 tins Sardines.
I 3 tins Old Dutch.......25c

I 1 pt. Maple Syrup....25c
I 5 lbs. G. Sugar......... 2
I 1 pail Sodas.............2

DIRECTORS
J. H. IIERB1N, Sec’y-Treas. 

F. C. Dennison 
L. A. Armstrong 
Wm. Regan

R. W. FORD, President 
A. M. Wheaton 
Frank Gertridge 
T. L. Harvey 
A. T. McConnell, the wyll-known expert fox-breeder

,25c,25c Lime Sulphur and Arseqate of Leadevery, year, 
the present year being 185.,25c

,25c
.25c

In 1912 the name of the Academy 
was changed from Horton Academy 
to Acedia Collegiate and Business 
Academy, by "which name it is

Home, direct from the factory before the roads break up 
and Save the Freight, and gel good tight barrels that have
not been knocked about.

r; "rirttlttr s~“* “•
athletics. Formerly the (-ollege 
and Academy were associated in one 
athletic society, but in Sept. 1909, 
the Academy organized a separate 
association.

On May 25th., 1909, the first pro
vincial inter-scholastic field and, 
track meet was held, including 
Acadia, Halifax, Truro, and Pictou 
Academies, King bollegiate School 
of Windsor knd Acadia Villa. At 

I this meet Acacia Academy far ex
celled her opponents and won the j 
Cragg Cup.

In 1912, Mr. J. T. Bulmer, of Win-1 
I ni peg, presented a cup to Acadia for ^
[competition in an eight mile relay (
I race between the College classes and 

• -• g* 1 the Academy. This cup has been won
\ pkg makes one CJUSTt) price IDC I both in 1912 and in 1913 by the

11 Academy team.

i
•• ,25c

This Company has an option anTwo pairs^of Silver
-

New Arrivals for Easter
Lettuce, Celery, Apples, Bananas

25c, 30c, 40c, & 50c lier doz 
........... ...,40c per lb.

Both pairs are Proved Breeders, three years old.
These Foxes are Guaranteed to produce Four Young Foxes

Parent foxes and their young are to be cared for and delivered safe at the 
Company's yards on August 1st, 1914

The whole cost of purchase qf foxes, ranch, and organization will be 
about $55,000, and only this amount of the capital stock yvill be sold.- It 
is estimated that a dividend of 45 per cent will be declared about November 
1st on less than six months investment.

The stock is now for sale at $1.00 per share in blocks of not less 
than ten shares.

Prospectus giving full particulars will be mailed to any person. Write 

AGENTS WANTED to sell stock on Liberal Commission.

I

Acadia
Collegiate

------------------------±" AS„. ———-----------

Business
Academy

Oranges...........................
Moir’s Best chocolates. 
Moir's Log Cabin Kisses. 
Moir's Tango Kisses......
Bahanas.............................

j
20c “ “ 
,20c “ " i
30c per doz ti

for one.
Evaporated Cranberries

made from perfectly sound, thoroughly cleaned, fresh 
Cranberries J. F. HEREIN, Sec’y-Treas.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
This year the Academy has made 

a splendid showing in Athletics, de
feating Kings Collegiate Academy in 
football with a score 14—0, and The 
Halifax Business College in hockey 
11—0, besides winning the Inter-class

FORMERLY HORTON COLLEGIATE
FOUNDED 1828

ACADEMY

SEEDS
1

MR. FARMER: W» want I —
RAAfi ord.0r this Spring1 I been raised in the last few years till

Bl today this institution stands in the 
front rank of residential schools for 
boys in Canada, both in point ofequip- 
ment and the character of the work 
accomplished. The graduates of the 
Academy are prepared for admission 
to Canadian- Universities, Technical 
Colleges, and other Professioufil 
schools. The Business department II 

| is becoming increasingly popular, J 
and the attendance is taxing the I 
capacity of the classroom. Graduates I 
holding the Business Diploma are I 

I filling many important positions ot I 
trust in the commercial world to- I

A RESIDENT!AL(S<-M00L FORT

Boys and Young Men
Staff of Experienced Teachers

FOUR DIPLOM A COURSES
Collegiate, General, Business, Manual Training

your
and will guarantee to save you 

All kinds includingmoney.
Seed Wheat and Buckwheat. THIS RÂYFIELD CYCLECAR!

carries two passengers, seated side by side. Standard 56 inch tread—96 inch * 
wheel base. Big liberal springs. DEMOUNTABLE wheels. Pneumatic 
anti-skid tires, 28x3. Center control. 4 cylinder, 14 H. P., water-cooled 
motor. Magneto. Shaft drive. Two speeds, forward and reverse. Selective 
type transmission. 40 miles on a gallon of gasoline. 12 inch road clearance. 
Designed by the famous Rayfield Brothers. Made by a concern of known 
responsibility and exigence. Cheaper in original cost and upkeep than any 
Runabout made.—Call or write for Free Booklet.

I Flour and Feeds Students prepared for V«versify Matricula
tion in Arts; Scie no,iEngincering, Law, 
Dentistry, etc, &£■.I We have a large stock of Flour 

I and Feed in stock, including n<*v. 
11600 bags of Cornmeâl. Get 
I our prices on
■ Victory, Rainbow, Regal and 

Cream of the West Flour.

ft A. V. RAND, Agent, WolfvilleInstruction in StenograpM,-, Typewriting, In
strumental and Vocal Susie ia provided.As a Residential school, Acadia 

Academy offers many advantages to 
young men, that arc not found iu j 
jthe ordinary high schools. The Moni | 
tor system guarantees supervision 
during the study peridds as well as 
during the hours of recitation. The j 
discipline of the Academy Residence 
develops habits of punctuality, and 
provides a time for work, and suit-

_ liar course is 
including Board

The Necessary Expense foe 
about $200.00 per v«j 
and Tuition. 0 9 CREAM WANTED

Special Attention given to Older Pupils whose 
have been few.

>r the Calendar.

educational opportu Creamery Butter ià qtioted hve cents a pound 
higher than Dairy Butter. Why make it at 
home when you have ti Creanjery in your 
midst ?
butter, market the product and pay you the 
Highest Prices. Phone or write

For further particulars \vld religious surround- I 
Collegiate Academy || 

high type throughout i| 
its history. Usually a majority of j I 
the students are boys of Sincere re- I 
hgious purpose.

The V. M. C. A. which holds its || 
meetings weekly exercises* great in- j 
fluence for good. Throughout ail 
long and honorable record of nearly 
eighty-six years Acadia Academy 

i has ever stood for the highest and ^ 
| j best values in the education of boys

in, We collect your cream, make the
----- ADDRESS THE l|tlNCIPAL------

Rev.W.L. Archibald
The Acadia Dairy 00M. A . Ph D.

Wolfville, gp. Ltd.
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